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Introduction
Compression vertebral fractures classified as AOSpine type A
are among the most relevant clinical consequences from
osteoporosis, and their incidence in the older population is
increasing.1 They are potential causes for chronic pain,
leading to functional limitation and having a significant
impact on physical activities, quality of life, and mortality.
Fractures can be spontaneous or due to a traumatic event,
usually resulting from a compressive mechanism involving
the vertebral body. These fractures often involve the middle
third of the thoracic spine and the dorsolumbar region.
Although most of these injuries are stable and feasible to
conservative treatment based on rest, pain control and
immobilizing orthoses, a considerable number of fractures,
particularly in the dorsolumbar transition, can result in







Abstract Osteoporotic vertebral fractures are a common type of fracture and affect a significant
number of subjects with osteoporosis. Despite the high fracture risk, the concomitant
occurrence of vertebral fractures at non-contiguous levels is very rare. We report the
case of a patient with three burst dorsolumbar spine fractures at non-contiguous levels
who was treated with percutaneous kyphoplasty and transpedicular posterior fixation.
Six months after the surgery, the patient walks autonomously and without pain; in





► fixação de interna de
fraturas
Resumo As fraturas vertebrais osteoporóticas são um tipo comum de fratura e afetam um número
significativo da população com osteoporose. Apesar do elevado risco de fratura, a
ocorrência concomitante de fraturas vertebrais em níveis não contíguos é muito rara.
Reportamos o caso de uma paciente com três fraturas explosivas da coluna dorsolombar
em níveis não contíguos, tratada com cifoplastia e fixação posterior transpedicular por via
percutânea. Seis meses após a cirurgia, a paciente tem marcha autônoma, sem dor, e,
radiologicamente, não existem evidências de perda de redução das fraturas.
 Study developed at the Orthopedics and Traumatology Depart-
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others may cause posterior wall rupture, leading to neural
compression and neurological deficit. As such, early surgical
stabilization is warranted. However, published studies show
high rates of complications in osteoporotic patients under-
going surgical procedures such as kyphoplasty and posterior
instrumentation, with selected series reporting adjacent
vertebral fractures and material failure in about one third
of these patients.2
Case Description
We report the case of a very active 70-year-old woman with
osteoporosiswho suffered a fall fromher ownheight at home
following a syncope. She immediately presented pain at the
dorsolumbar transition. After 3 days of intense, persistent
pain, despite anti-inflammatory and analgesic medication,
she went to the hospital. She had pain on palpation of the
spinous apophysis of the dorsolumbar transition, no muscle
strength deficit in the lower limbs and normal osteotendi-
nous reflexes. Fractures of the D9, D12, and L2 vertebral
bodies, classified as type A4 according to the AO Spine
system, were diagnosed in an osteoporotic context
(►Figure 1) in a subject with no associated conditions or
chronically treated with osteoporosis-predisposing medica-
tions. The fractures showed signs of significant crushing of
the intrabody bone trabeculae.
The patient underwent surgical treatment 4 days after
hospital admission (►Figure 2). Kyphoplasty was performed
at the D9, D12, and L2 levels using intrabody stents through a
transpedicular percutaneous approach with high viscosity
polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) filling. Since the D9 verte-
bral body could not bear two stents, even in their smallest
size (small), this level received a single stent and cement
filling. A percutaneous transpedicular posterior D7-D8-D10-
D11-L1-L3 vertebrae fixation was performed using bars
molded according to the patient’s anatomy in thoracic ky-
phosis and lumbar lordosis (VIPER system, DePuy/Synthes,
Warsaw, IN, USA) (►Figure 3).
Fig. 1 Coronal (A), sagittal (B) and axial (C) computed tomography scans showing burst fractures at the D9, D12, and L2 levels in a 70-year-old
woman resulting in slight posterior wall retropulsion.
Fig. 2 Percutaneous posterior instrumentation for transpedicular D7, D8, D10, D11, L1, and L3 fixation after D9, D12, and L2 kyphoplasty (A).
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The patient could stand up on the first postoperative day
and thenwalkedwith a dorsolumbar support. Sixweeks after
the surgery, she could walk alone presenting only residual
pain. Anti-osteoporotic treatment started with denosumab,
and, 6 months after surgery, the patient walks alone, with no
pain complaints or loss of fracture reduction, and with
favorable healing (►Figure 4).
Discussion
The patient described in the present article presents a rare
case of osteoporotic fractures of several non-contiguous
levels of the dorsolumbar spine submitted to percutaneous
treatment, assuring not only anterior support by kypho-
plasty but also posterior tension band support through
posterior fixation. This choice is justified by the high risk
of progressive kyphosis development. Nevertheless, the in-
strumentation is considerably extent, and extraction may be
considered after fractures consolidation.
The main risks in osteoporotic vertebral fractures include
the progressive collapse of the vertebral body up to vertebra
plana formation and gradual development of kyphotic de-
formities.3 In fact, this sagittal balance disturbance is critical
in elderly patients with osteoporosis due to the higher
probability of progressive worsening of spinal sagittal
changes. As a result, the paravertebral muscle tension
increases, thus causing chronic pain, and sagittal imbalance
may even lead to new fractures. In addition, a higher number
of vertebral fractures will further anteriorly displace the
spine’s center of gravity.
Kyphoplasty with polymethylmetacrylate (PMMA) appli-
cation is a well-documented procedure to correct and pre-
vent collapse and deformities, with an important role in
restoring harmony and overall sagittal balance of the spine.4
However, in 10 to 30% of cases, the correction obtained by
this type of procedure alone can gradually fail and increase
kyphosis.5 On the other hand, up to 25% of these cases
develop fractures at an adjacent level, often the upper
osteoporotic vertebra.3
In our case, the presence of three concomitant burst
fractures in D9, D12, and L2, with a high riskof posttraumatic
collapse, increased considerably the risk of complications of
the posterior fixation alone. The strength of each posterior
instrumentation fixation point is lower at the osteoporotic
spine since the pullout force, the cut-out torque and the
maximum insertion torque are directly proportional to the
bonemineral density.6 In patients undergoing spinal surgical
treatment, osteoporosis has been associated with postin-
strumentation vertebral fractures, pseudarthrosis,
and secondary material failure.7 Biomechanical studies
have shown that insufficient anterior column support, along
with the poor fixation provided by bones with low mineral
Fig. 3 Postoperative radiograph of posterior transpedicular D7, D8, D10, D11, L1, and L3 fixation following restoration of the height of fractured
D9, D12, and L2 vertebrae at kyphoplasty.
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density, may account for these unsuccessful outcomes.8
Furthermore, the cavity formed at the fractured vertebral
body after distraction delays consolidation and favors reduc-
tion loss.9 Thus, we decided to combine a kyphoplasty with
stent and percutaneous posterior fixation. Stents were se-
lected because they provide greater vertebral body rigidity
and reduce the risk of cement overflow, since they create an
intrabody cavity surrounded by the implant. In compressive
fractures, this hybrid techniquewas associatedwith less pain
during the immediate postoperative period and spared
virtually the whole height of the fractured vertebral body,
with a low risk of recurrent kyphosis.10 Therefore, we believe
that it mitigates the risk of anterior collapse due to the lack of
anterior column support at the posterior fixation, as well as
the risk of fixationmaterial failure and adjacent osteoporotic
fractures.
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